Stephen Louis Davis
January 3, 1967 - October 15, 2021

Mr. Stephen Louis Davis, age 54, passed away Friday, October 15, 2021 at his home in
Delray Beach, Florida. A Celebration of Life Service will be held on October 20, 2021 at
11:00 a.m. at Beth Israel Memorial Chapel.
Stephen was a certified and licensed master plumber for over 30 years. Stephen began
his plumbing career as an apprentice at the age of 17 while attending computer
programming and accounting classes at Miami Dade College. He was passionate about
salt-water fishing and was always sending pictures of his latest catch to his siblings.
Stephen cared deeply for his family, especially his children. He was kind and generous
and would not hesitate to help anyone in need. His bright-blue eyes, his wit, and his
intelligence brightened any room.
Stephen was predeceased by his father, Joseph John Davis; grandparents, Geraldine and
Irving Rosenfeld; aunts, Lauretta Pitchel and Karen Feld.
Survivors include his two beautiful children: son, Landon Davis and daughter, Gillian
Davis; mother, Iris Joy Davis; siblings, JoAnn Perez-Guzman, Christine Garant (Michael),
June Lopez, Cheryl Rock (Frank), Jacqueline Lillicotch (Christopher), Allen Smith, Lonette
Moretti, and Renae Wells; uncles, Michael Bradley Rosenfeld, George Feld, and Eugene
Davis (Judy); aunts, Marelena McCall and Carol Davis. Many nieces, nephews, and
cousins also survive.
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Beth Israel Delray Beach Chapel
5808 West Atlantic Avenue, Delray Beach, FL, US, 33484

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Beth Israel Memorial Chapel - October 20, 2021 at 09:08 AM

“

Dear Steve my brother. I will forever cherish all the memories we have. There are so
many. I will forever miss you and love you. I’m still having the hardest time here
without you. I’m trying so hard out here. I don’t have you here anymore to keep me
calm. Tears always rolling down my face. I don’t know how to accept that you are no
longer a phone call or text away or to come visit you. The pain is still here like it was
the day I got the phone call. People probably sick of hearing me speak of you but I
don’t care. Some day I might be ok but I’m not completely sure of that. Life is not the
same anymore just a lot of sadness. I lost my best friend, my best buddy, my hero.
To be honest, I’m so angry I want to beat somebody. I’m still here in south Florida.
Makes me feel closer to yoi for some reason. I love you so much and not a minute
goes by without thinking about you.

Lonette Moretti - January 05 at 01:53 PM

“

My condolences to Steve's children and family, He was one of my very best friends,
like a brother since we were about 13 yrs. old. He was a good father to his 2 children
and the most intelligent man I know and a giving person who would help people. He
was there always to talk to and give sound advice. I will miss you my brother, I love
you, be with God, rest in peace.
-David Ewan

David - October 20, 2021 at 10:58 AM

“

He just spoke about the good times you had with him..and was laughing at the crazy
memories you had with him.
Gina - October 27, 2021 at 12:52 PM

“

Stephen, I was your first girlfriend..we had a beautiful son together..over the years
we have always kept in contact We had some really good memories like the first time
we went fishing I had to rush you to the ER. You hooked your own knee we laughed
so hard. Another memory was when we first met You told all your friends She's mine
stay away from her. I will never forget that smile and laugh we had on our first date. I
was glad to be a part of your life. You were a real-life superhero. Always Generous..
and Always helping others.. You Always made sure to say I'm a champion, Gina You
always went out of your way to care for others...I Will Always Love You, Stephen. It's
not a Bye.. It's a See You later My Friend. Your at Peace. You are now with Grandma
and Grandpa, and Aunt Karen.I will keep your memories alive. Rest easy Love. Gina
Nordstrom and Sophia.

Gina Nordstrom - October 20, 2021 at 10:01 AM

“

Steve, you left too soon my longest closest friend. As teenagers we built your 67 mustang,
building a new engine and installing it. After that there was nothing we couldn’t do. - David
Ralph
David Ralph - October 26, 2021 at 03:28 AM

“

He always spoke often of you..He will always be by your side.
Gina - October 27, 2021 at 12:50 PM

